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Mr. D. Dunbar and wife came over
from Goldendale today.
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Mrs. Martha is in tlie city ' The conductor passed to the next car
her .Mrs. W. Moodv. t enlisted the of

have ann his- - "Iwunwr" at of theMrs. I.. D.
their visit to his parents ,

theaters. his weighed
in Kansas, about ikji'iuIn was a giant in

size. lie walked tlieer of I'tver is in the i ,
' lark,l'stodav. He is enthusiastic over the ,st001 gabbed

' blP w,u- - who atmining prospects of skamania countv.
shorter than the drairtrei!

Mrs. G. a.mders left on boat to tlu. door
morning 10 aiieuu me vjrnuu unapier,
Order of E.tstern Star, at Portland.

1!ii3m1! nUn left vnJtordiiv nn tht
mission. L,ll"lr gate

Mrs. Curtis left last night for
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W. C.
the

the and hisat the graduation lier
who comoletes his course at tAVO slunk to seats as

Williams college of bouncer back into ear.
week. train on. the two

Patterson, P. M. ,iee',in- - i!t"1'

BrisuP. 15. Dufur H. Aftorseveralstntions been passed
A. Capt. Lewis wife, ot them sPokt il1 subdued tones
beside several from Wasco, the other. All he was: "Dat sholy

on morning tD attend strong
the A. R. convention, which meets
at Independence.

fur Jlurk Twain Started.
New Yokk, June 12. The Herald has

started a fund for Mark Twain, the cele-

brated American opening tiie
Hat with subscription of $10U0.

SIAM SAPPHIRE MINES.
Value of Their Product 1
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likely result the
the yuantltjr rau;,iiv iniTeiLSinir of eleetrieitv.

Not Duality.
The Pailin mines are spread over an

nrea six miles by and consist of 13

mining villages, the chief of wimh are
liaw Taka and I3aw Dineo.
are more than four miles

i.,:,,,i 1....... .ii.. some It
tnruticrn tin- - lorest ami wen uraineci.
Sappliircs. says tlie London Times

an over tuts district: Mie wnpie
countryside is riddled with holes sunk
in the red soil down to the
layer. Formerly tlie stones were found
quite near the surface, but those
"have long- since been exhausted, al-

though tlie liurmese continue to
turn over old heaps in firm con-

viction that precious stones grow. Now
the stones are found at depth of from
Jo to 2i feet, in reddish, gravelly layer
of varying- thickness up IS

pit sunk is usually some five fet
in diameter and either square or cir-cula- r.

is raised in bamlxw bask
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three pays for its working expenses, but
when the layer is struck the
profits may be large indeed. It is
a of luck. To dig- work out

shaft two or men
one month. Two or Iiurme- - gen-
erally g-- partnership
Laos miners to work for them sink
the shaft rate of two ticals (two
shillings eight jwncej per is inches. Oc-

casionally sapphires of considerable
value reward the miner, but the

of Pailin are of more
lwcause of their than be-cau-

of their intrinsic
A NEW

I)eepe-- Spot the

RECORD.
Oi-ea- Nearly Six

Mile,.
20 j earsor dee t s po t i n

the has lwen supposed to le to the
northeast of Japan, says the New York
Journal. There the bottom lies ,(J.i5

fathoms down, or than five
beneath the surface of the waves.

In the lutest hydrographer's report of
surveys, toy Hritish

ocean 'ecord, which
i:if stood so long, is beaten, for there

official information of a deeper soundi-
ng- than has hitherto been made: The
deepest spot in the ocean, far as
known present, bus been found to lx-i-

neighborhood of the
.Kerniadee islands, in the Southern Pa-

cific. Here the maximum depth
i.tSu fnthom-- . or close upon six miles.

observation, made by the officers
on board the Hritish ship Penguin, nil
the
bears out result of
searches, showing enough as
it does that deojxjst parts of the .sea
are not far from land.

Deep-se- a has of
years an exact science in itself. cu-

rious feature of it, one which lit-

tle known, is the 'leads" used have
to bo constructed witli
in order to withstand tlie enormous
lircssure the of water which
lx-nr- s down upon them when they
upon bottom. So great is this pres-mir- e

that tlie Hounding apparatus in
use would be

janitor work of

Kil

of

lust-clas- s man? If so, telephone Henry
Johnson at J'arkinn' shop.
'J'lionellU. al0-t- f

INCIDENT ON THE ALLEY "L."j
Trnculeut Negro I'nwiiKrr Suliilueil by a

Friend tin- - Conductor.
On tin-- nlle; rixul one evening-t- i

of nejrroes boarded a .southbound
train and proeeeded a to eap
ture ear the were in. 'l'lu- stood
in tlie aisle and obstructed tin prog-
ress of people eoniiiif,' and poiiiir
at ditYerent stations and were in-

clined lie disputatious; anil quarrel- -

0
some with anybody who ventured to suv enough for ita merits." Dr.
criticise their conduct. One of them in
particular, largest of three,
was especially pugnacious, finally,
when the conductor ordered them to

their seats big- fellow threat-- I

ened all of destruction to the
ollicial, and defied openly to lay
hands on him, savs the Chieatro
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As the car was just then slacking up
'at a station the bnuncer threw the col- -

the
platform without waiting- for the

Itruard to open the irate. darkv
"Pawled all over platformofpresent son,

Winterton, companions the
Wednesday next looked the The
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ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND EYESIGHT
Lump round to He Injn- -

rlous to the IlyeislRht.
The of injury to the eyes

from electric light is being prominent-
ly discussed by oculists and
laymen throughout the country. While

widely differ as to the tiltt- -

injury to
In use

the consensus of opinion that light
from uncovered uneolored globes
working- damage the eyesight of hu-

manity. In a discussion of the subject--
London electric licht journal, in de- -

ipar. but A.nilmrr its trrwlx tVi.ls nnllud ntmn n
1,,.,- - ,.i

'V make important admissions.
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says: "It is not eustomarv to look atre li, sun. nnrl nnt prin ti mnct irttiii-5i-

nstie electrician v. ould suggest that
naked arcs and incandescent filaments
were objects to be frazed at without
limit. Put naked are are not
usually placed so as to come within the
line of sight, and when they do acci-- j
dentally, whatever may result, in-- j

jury to the eye is quite perceptible. The
filament of a plow lamp, on the othe!- -

hand, most likely to meet the eye, but
jti fronted bulb is an extremely simple
and common way of irettine over that
difficulty. Tlie whole trouble can be
easily remedied by the use of properly
frosted nr colored iriass "lobes. In anv

U.ll.lllieu as hnWOVfr til., intlinl t...rr,,nn.-r,-
and sapphire laver is t( oyp th(

stranim is niont' is ffrettl,r tlmt ,lue JO a
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THEY NEVER HEARD OF HIM.

Two Chicago Minim"- - Men V.'ho Wondered
Who (ieorRu It. Davis I.

Three men were charting- together in
.a .Madison strcit c'.imr siure. It woj
raininc- outside and neither was in a
hurry to leave. One of thm was a

politician anil the other t.wo
'were apparently successful busineM
men. A military-lookin- g gentlemai

' with snowwhite iiair, mustache and
chin whiskers entered, says the Chica-
go Chronicle.

"(iood evening-,- said the politician.
"A nnsty nibt." he added.

"Who is that?" queried one of
two n.en of the politician after

man he had addressed as colonel j

' had gone out.
"Why, don't you know him Royal

Oeorge Davis V"

"Well, who is Royal George Davis,
anyway'.1"

"(ieorge R. Davis don't know George
It.?"

"What did he do?"
"Why, man, he wn director general

of the world's fair!"
"Never heard of him." j

The politician looked at man in
undisguised amazement. "Come, buy
the cignr," was all he said.

And such is fame.

Hoiv Manufacturers Test llii jele.
L'nlesh one has visited a great bicycle

factory it Is not easy to appreciate the
many delicate,operations that the parts
"f " M.bjected to theinteresting for the fact that it ? ,,,1uk' many

mus be passed, and the h,,,,- -previous re- -the

the

is
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web-know- n

the

the

metis 01 care 1 in uiMpecuon inai rue
many parts must pass before they "re
considered worthy or gixnl enough to
be assembled into a bicycle of standard
worth, to n big; manufactory '

(ire surprised at the extent of th plant,
'

the appointments, and air of j

discipline that prevails throughout, j

It does not take the most inexiwrienced j

long to see why it costs so much to build
a good bicycle. The most exacting cm-i- s

required; the very best materials are
necessary in every part; labor of
the highest order is essential to obtain '

the desired results, and if any part getH
Do you want vour windows cleaned, through the inspection-roo- m and is

carpets taken up, bertton and re laid, or afterwards found imjxirfect, it is nnth ;

kind done bv a '"K H,,()rt (,t marvelous.

barber

lights

skilled

Soap Foam excels all other washing j

:om pounds,

Stand nt the Head.
Aup. J. Bogel, tlie leading 'druggist of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have.' .1. F. Campbell, merchant of
Sallbrd, Ariz., writes: '"Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it; it
never fails, and is a sure cure for Con- -

sumption, Coughs, and Colds. I cannot
King's

Visitors

New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is not nn experiment.
It has been tried for u quarter of a cen-

tury, and today stands at the head. It
neer disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Ulnkeley & Houghton's drug store. 1

The Westfield Und.) News prints the j

following in regard to an old resident of (

that place: "Frank McAvoy, for many,
years in the employ of the L., N. A. fc '

C. Ky. heie, says: 'I hnve used Cham- -
j

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for ten years or longer am
never without it in my family. I take
pleasure in recommending it.' " It is a .

specific for all bowel disorders,
sale bv Dlakelev & Houghton.

llucKlon'o Armea autre.
The best salve in the world for

bruises, sores, ulcers, ealt rheum,

For

cuts,
fevei

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaiiiE,
corns, and al! skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piiea, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price -- 5 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Yellow washing powder will make
your clothes the same color. Avoid
this by using Soap Foam. It's pure
white.

Subscribe for The Chuosiclk.
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a2.3m A. M. Co.,

A Hurily Cactm.
There grows upon the sands of the

Atlantic coast, nt least as far north as
the Virginia line, a little cactus with a
pretty yellow ilowcr. It nourishes in
the dry'est sen sons and where nought
but bare sand is visible for many
square yards. The secret of its sturdy

hard conditions is found,
perhaps, in t:.:e character of its roots.
They arc long- and tough, like twine
cords, and. radiating in several direc-

tions, they convey to the plant what-
ever moisture tlie ground contains for
yards around. Oddly enough, too. this
cactus, when torn up by the roots and

north. seems to live on
under entirely new conditions,

its roots cut short, planted in clay soil,
and watered.

llrltnlir-- . 15ot!iHlavlo.

The I'.ritisb mr.Ue the proud boast
that on the queen':, dominions the sun
never sets, but recently compiled sta-

tistics go to show that on the central
and most part 0 those do-

minions it seldom rises. George W.

Hell told the Uoval Hotanical society
the other day that during last year
England had had 1,214 hours of sun
shine out of a possible 4MiO, and that,
he said, was better than for tlie last
five years, of which the average was
l.OIiT hour. He related as a remark-
able fact that one day recently the sun
had shone in the society's gardens for
eight and a half hours, tin
almost thing ut this
season of the year.

Save Ynur Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel de-

stroys $1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wnkelee's Squirrel and Gopher

is the most effective and econom-
ical poison known. Price reduced to 30
cents. For sale by M. Z. Donnell,
Agent.

The merchant who tells you he has
else as good as Hoe Cake soap

is a good man to keep away from. a2-o-

job piWTW

facilities for all

of Job from a card tp a
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conveyed indefi-
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Exterm-ir.jco- r

something

doing

-- DEALKIlh l.V- -

kinds

visiting

catalogue, work we

only desire ',o keep busy,

would prefer to rushed. Come in

compare prices

compare quality work. us

order.

fyrotyifje pjblisr?ir;2 $o.

C. W. PHELPS & CO.

Agricultural - Implements.

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers, Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating Oils, Etc.
White Sewing Machine and Extras.

SEOO:s.D STREET,

growth'ainid

unprecedented

Printing,

THE DALLES, OR

m. Z. DONNELL,
PfESCflPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. Williamsj&

important

THE DALLES, OR.

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice is hereby given ti nt b

thoritv of ordinance No. 202, hlcb
passed the Common Council cif Dulles

Citv April 10th, ISO", entitled, 'An
to provide for the -- ale of certain

belonging to Dalles City," I will, on

Saturday, the loth, 1V of !;
goll at public auction, to highest
bidder, all the following lots and parts
of lots in Gates addition to Dalles City,
Wnsco county. Oregon, to-wi- t:

hots 9 and 10 jointly, in bbck 14; ote

7, S. Panel 10, jointly in block 15; lots

7, S, 0, and 10, jointly in block 21.

known as butte; lots 10. 11 and 12, in
block 27; lot 9 in block JM;, lots --', 3. 4,

5. 0, 7. S, 11, 10 and 11, in block .lo;
oV2, :;, Vs, M, 11 and 12, in block

12, in block :!7; lots 1. 2, .5, 4, 5. 0. 8,

9, 10. 11 and 12, in block 42; lots 1, 2, A,

4 5 9, 10 and 11, in block 43; lots 1. 2,
3 7, 10, 11 and 12. in bloc 41, and lots
1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 0, in block 4b.

The reasonable value of su . 'ots, for
less than which they will no. c sold,
Inn been fixed i.r.d determine, by the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol- -

10Lot39 and 10, in block 14, $150; lots
7, S, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15, $200 ;

lots 7, S, 9 and 10, jointly 111 block 21,
$200; lot 10, in block 27, ?225; lot 11. in
block 27, $225; lot 12, in block 2r, $..00;
lot 9, in block 34, $100; lots 2, 3, 4, , 8,
9, 10 and 11, in block 35, each respect-ivel- v

$100; lots G and 7, in block So,

each respectively $125; lots 2, 3, 4, 8, 9,
10 and 11, in block 36, each respectively
.000; lot 12, in block 3G, $125; lots 3, 4,
5, S, 9, 10 nnd 11, in block 37, cacli

$100; lots 6, 7 and 12. in
block 37, each respectively $12o;
lots 2, 3, 10 and 11, in block
41, ei'ch respectively $100; lots 1,
7 and 12, in block 41, each respectively
$125; lots 3, 4, 5,8,9, 10 and 11, in
block 42, each respectively $100 ; lot b ,

G and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lots 2, 3,4, 5,9, 10 nnd 11, in
block 43, each respectively $100; lot 1,

in block 43, $125; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 40, each respectively $100; lots 1

and 6, in block 4G, each respectively
$125,

Each of these lots will be eold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stcted.

nrm.fnnrtli nf the nriee bid Oil BtlV of
said lots shall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, nnd the remiiMider in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
and three years from the date of snid
sale, with interest on such deferred pay-
ments at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable annually; provided
that the payment may be made in full
at any time at the option of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the 15th
day of May, 1S97, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. ni. of said day, and will con-

tinue from time to time until all of said
lots shall be sold.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1897.
GlMIKKT W. PlIKIil'S,

Hecorder of Dalles City.

For Hitlo,

Lots A, B, K nnd L, block 30; A B,
block 72 ; A, B, C, D, E and F, block 82,
and A, B, C, D and E, block 25. Apply-t- o

W.M. SlIACKELKOIlD.

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

IK I'licuH a Week.

THE

lr,6 I'uiinrH Yeiir

It stands first among '"weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication nnd
freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low-pric- e

o a weekly ; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Cunnii Doyle, .Ttiromti K. .lemma,
StnnlMj-- Weyiiifin, Mary K. Wllklnx
Anthony 11ims, Unit llurte,
Itruuiltir .Matthews, Kiev

, We offer this unequnled newspaper and
The Dalles Twice-- a Week Chronicle to-

gether one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

J. fi. Sciib.sk,
1'resldent.

It. JI. IlKALL,
Cus hi or.

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dar of collection.

Sitfht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Now York, San Francisco and port-lan- d,

DIRBOTOHS.
D. P. T jiomhhon. Jno. S. Sciiknok.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbk.

H. M. Bkaix.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

UT I 1 1

W atenmake

it

r Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

0.R&R
EHSTi

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

' VIA- -

sPkane DenVer

Minneapolis Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN HTEAMEKH l,eure
Krorv Vlre Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

W, II. IirnLHUKT, Gen. Vm Art
1'ortland, own

K. M'NKIIiI. President nutl Mana er

The 'uw Time Card.
Under the new time card, which p,

into effect tomorrow, trains willmoTeu
follows :

No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northers

arrives at 6 p. m., leaves at 6:05p.m.
No. 2, to Pendleton, Baker City mi

Union Pacific, arrives 1:15 a, m,,ii.
parts 1 :20 a. m.

No. 3, from Spokane and Great Korta.

orn, arrives 8:30, departs 8:35 a. a.
No. 1, from Baker City and Union

arrives 1 :U0, departs 1:25 a.m.
Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The

Dalles, will carry passengers. No. 23

arrives at 0:30 p. 111., departs 12:15

p. m.
Passengers for Heppner will take train

leaving here 6:05 p. in.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF TIIE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave mid are duo to arrive at tortlcd.

0:110 T. M.

sta- -.."i

Dnilv
except

17 ;50 A. M.I

I. M.1

OVKKI.AM) EX- -

Tiroes. Snlpm.
dure, Asliland, SaO'

j rnmcnto, Ogden.Sau !

1 Krauclseo, Mojave, (
Ijos Angeles, ta raso.
son' uneiuis uuu

I I - .... I

i r iUfxeburg and way

1 1:50

Unse- -'

VlKt.

r i--
11 Wf,n,innrn inn

I l. Aii.r.il Dsllf

i West Scio, llrnwiis4 eicm!
vllU.;iirliigtield and''Sliming. (Nutr

h:t)

Sllvortnn.

Suaiiji

(Corvallls ami way5:MP.l
(stations I

MuMlnnvillo and t

(way stations i '

Dully. tUauy. except Sunday,

DINING CAES ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN 11 U FEET SLEEVER3

AND SECOND-CLAS- S BLEEPING CAB3

Attached to all Through Trains.

connection at ton Francisco
dental nnd Oriental and Pacific mail itejaag
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing

ai plication. ,
Kates nnd tickets to Eastern aMH

rune. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HO.NOL0LP DM

AUSTRALIA, can he obtained from
J. H. KIHKLAND, Aio1

Through Ticket Office, 11 Third tws'g
through tickets to all iwiuts In

States, Canada and Eurotn; can beobtuw.
lowest rates from

Kn,KI(Am
All above trains arrive at

Graud Central Btntlon. Fltthnnd IrrmJ

YAMHILL DIVISION. .

Pnwenger Deit.foot oj Jeaersoniuw

Iave for OSWEGO, Aty'f&JSlft
7:a)n. in.; l'.';15, I AS, 5:23, ' JfAi
(nnd 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only, luand 3::) p. m. on sundnys only). ,a'i R
Portland diilly at 7:10 and sjSO b

4.15, C;a--
, anil 7:55 p. 111.. (nd 10a. w

S 10 p. in. 011 Sundays only).

Leave for SherldanTweek dayi, tt:P--

Arrive ut Portland, 9::a. in.

U-av-e for AIULIE on Monly. p'ltFriday at 9:10 u. m. Arr ve at

dav, Thursday and Saturday at J.toP-"- -

Excupt Sunday. "Except Saturday.

P., KOEHLEH,
Manaucr.

E. P.
ASst.G.F.4P- -

Dalles, loro and li

STAGE LINE.

VdW.1
Through by daylight via Grass

and Cross Hollows.
' The JjJ.-OODOUH ALI.KN,

HtiiKes leave The Dalles from ,ej
at ni. also from Antelji y
Alonday, Vt(lne(lay ntM"S
niado at Alitolopo for 1' nw wli4itl

beyond. Cloc cc ''clduMu.
liaUes with railway, trains "h,, Jk

from Antclow roc "J,.
i,.fo 'riiiirdiivs aud batuma)' or net.t iTV.fi

Dalles to Deschutes
do Moro... .
do (trass Valle)
do Kent.
do Cross llollowii

Antelope to Cross Hnliow
do Kent.
do (lras Vulle)
do Moro
do W)esohuee
do Dalle.

lura

s.iU.1

P.S

Direct

BOBMa.

HIbrcs 30p.m.
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i
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